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EArtisanal Cheese Platter                     $85 each   (serves 12-14) 
gourmet cheeses served with jams and chutneys, dried fruits, fresh berries, nuts, and 
artisanal crackers 

Salads 
Caesar                                                                       $40 each   (serves 10-12) 
anchovy dressing served on the side, pecorino, house-made everything bagel croutons	 	       

Original Stetson Chopped                   $70 each   (serves 10-12) 
rows of chopped arugula, pearl couscous, super-dried sweet corn, Ciao trail mix (pepitas, 
black currants, Asiago cheese), balsamic marinated Roma tomatoes.  
Served with pesto buttermilk dressing on the side                       
pick one of three following “proteins:”  
Classic – Atlantic smoked salmon 
Original – herb-roasted chicken breast 
Vegetarian – diced fresh avocado 

Asian Noodles                                                 $64 each   (serves 10-12) 
chilled sesame noodles tossed with shredded cabbage & carrots in an asian vinaigrette 
with charred broccolini and brussels sprouts       

Sandwiches 
$75 each  Choose 2-3 flavors (serves 8-12 people) 

BLT 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, lemon pepper mustard, house hawaiian bread 

Schmaltz Chicken Salad 
PHOENIX MAGAZINE “BEST OF” WINNER 
dill chicken salad, crispy gribenes, granny smith apple, arugula, red wine cheddar, on 
house schmaltz toast 

Veggie 
tomato, avocado, red onion, organic arugula, pecorino, lemon pepper mustard, house 
ciabatta 

Dynamite Tuna 
house confit albacore tuna, dynamite mayo, pickle, sesame, tomato, lettuce on house 
ciabatta 

Togarashi Fried Chicken 
green curry slaw, house b&b pickles, house roll

NEW WAVE CATERING MENU
Please allow 3-5 days advance notice on all orders. Items not available until 11 am.   

All items will be served on disposable trays.  
We would be happy to use any platters that are brought in in advance.



NEW WAVE

We make all DESSERTS fresh, from scratch, right before pick-up, therefore 48 hr advance notice required 

Cakes   

$37  6“ CAKE serves 8-10 people         
$49  8” CAKE serves 10-16 people         
$74  10” CAKE serves 16-32 people 

BIRTHDAY CAKE: 3 layers of cake filled and frosted with vanilla bean Swiss meringue buttercream and 
coated with rainbow sprinkles. Your choice of a single flavor: chocolate, vanilla, or red velvet cake. 
(Because we use 100% butter in the frosting, please serve this cake at room temperature.) 

JOHN & YOKO: 2 layers of honey cake soaked with a cinnamon tres leches, layered and topped with 
honeycomb candy and mascarpone whipped cream. this cake does not have an outer layer of frosting. 
Because of the texture of the honeycomb candy, we cannot write an inscription on this cake. 

BROOKLYN BLACKOUT: 3 layers of black cocoa chocolate cake layered with black cocoa cookie crumbs 
and ganache. Frosted with black cocoa buttercream.  

LEMON BERRY: 3 layers of lemon olive oil cake, filled with fresh berries and mascarpone whipped cream. 
Frosted with vanilla bean mascarpone whipped cream and decorated with fresh berries.

Box of Mini Cookies  33.50 
60 piece mini cookies. One dozen mini cookies, in three flavors of your choice (chocolate chip, 
mesquite chocolate chip, oatmeal rye, cowpuncher (without the jalapeño), snickerdoodle, or peanut 
butter), one dozen mini blondie triangles, one dozen mini brownie triangles. 

One Dozen Cookies  25.00 
Choose from Oatmeal Rye, Mesquite Chocolate Chip, Regular Chocolate Chip, Cowpuncher, 
Snickerdoodles, Peanut Butter,  or Sugar. (Based on availability. 2 hour notice for a dozen cookies.)  

One Dozen Bagels  21.00 
Our bagels sit for two days in the cooler before we bake them, which gives them extra complexity. 
Choice of Maldon’s Flake Sea Salt, Plain, Everything, Black & White Sesame, Poppy Seed. (48 hour 
notice required) 

9" Nanaimo Peanut Butter Pie  26.00 
Our take on this Canadian treat, the crust is made with gluten-free honey graham crackers, peanuts, 
toasted coconut, and cocoa powder. The filling is mascarpone and house made peanut butter. It is 
topped with coconut ganache.


